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Crown
Cocktails
are ready

to drink.

8 different klad

-

Oregon. Brass Works

MOORE & HARPER, Props.

Brass, Hell and Composition Coatings. Alum
Ilium nnd Phosphor Dronto. Ilrasa Rail- -

lng, Steamboat slid Machine
Work a Specialty.

60 Second Street, North.
net. Davis and Everett.

T!ittmno Oregon MmIii 075.
I'OltTI.ANI) . . OltKOON.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...General Agouti...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 Pirst Street, Near Stark.

Golconda Mining Co.

Office: Chamber of Commerce,

Next to Safe Deposit Vault.

A Ilmitad amount ofstock of this Com-

pany for sale. For particulars apply to

J, A, ARMENT,

Assistant Secretary.

2&j&i&
Headquarters for CAMERAS

Free Dark Room for Amateurs.

lagoa Phono SJ1. Columbia Phone 601.

A -

UMin

vaSBBwvv 5vSlSaK?4ak

Write far CtaliM-4lPrf- c.

I I). C. Cash Market. Cheapest nnd
best goods delivered east, and west.

(Corner 8evcuth! and Couch streets.
Everything llrs't-olas- s. Cameron &
Mergens.

3nn. I tiar)rait aMMftl ai..ai- - nt
harness, saddles andcollars, strap
. .. . .1 111 I 1worn, importer 01 Banuiery, nnruwaro,
whips, pads, eta. 65 Union are., Port-
land, Or.

T.nitlra Can Wear Hlioen
Otio slzo smaller after using Allen's Foot-Ras- e,

a powder to bo Bbakon Into tho shoes.
It makes tight or now shoes feel easy;
gives Instant relief to corns nnd bunions.
It's-th- o greatest comfort discovery of tho
age. Cures swollen ' feet, blisters and cal-

lous spots. Allen's Foot-Hus- o is it certain
euro for Ingrowing nails, sweating, smart-
ing, hot, aching feet. We have 80,000 testi-
monials. All druggists and shoo stores
sell It. 25c. Trial nackngoTKKK by mall.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

George Bakor & Co., praotlcal furni-
ture auctioneers and export Taluers.
Conducting auctions at private resi-

dences a specialty. All sales promptly
settled and statements furnished.
Cash advanoed on consignments, or fur
nitura of houses purchased for cash.
Bankers' reference Ladd Tilton.
Columbia phone 380. Offloes and sales-
rooms, Nos; 862-86- 4 Alder street, Fort-lan- d,

Or.

THE ATLANTIC OYSTER HOUSE

....Ol'KN ALL NtOHT..

Kinds of Shellfish and Tamales
Crawfish' Cooked In Wine

a Specialty.
Full Stocks Slatbosrd With Beer On OrsuiM

Telephone, Oregon lied 1M0.

fill THIItn 8THKKT, Kenr IMnr.
D I 2 l'rlvnte Kntntnce un IMne.

I'OKTLAND, OltKGON.

...Call At...

W. SPORE
For the IlcstUradcs of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

115 North Seventh St.

NATIONAL

11..Andaa

fflillI
OFFICK WOKKSl

925 .Sixth Street
Between Stark and Oak

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Hats Cleaned, Pressed
and Trimmed.

and MAGIC LANTERNS.

861 Morrison Street

r. pwwA rtv i-- .

Incorporated 18M.

10 Vires lira

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW-

MILLS Hiohfirade

mum
TNIESIESS

Machinery

un i uaiw. -- .

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1880; Capital, 1 00,000.
Interest allowe I on tlmo deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all prin-

cipal polnta. Special attention glvento collections.
V. J. Furnish, prealdHut; .1. N. Teal, T. J. Morris, cashier.

urant

All

AND.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
La Grande, Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - - $72,00C

ZkPiEv-jL7- H

vJI RUSSELL & CO.

U.K. Arnold. Notaries ftibllo HuttO.'I
ARNOL- D- ,BOYD Airente Hamburf Bremen MM ia

anranceCo. Olllcc: No. 103 First Street, aAf
Btatk, rortlaud, Oreron. j

TOVKY HI108. 0I.AS3
J. otArtBtalnedaiau for Churebet, DwalU
Tag and Public Dulldlngt. :i$&4
nn. nnvitlKil. Kmbnued and Ground Olaea.

8 to M N. Blxth Bt., Portland, Or. SXJ;

OTEWART & WIN8LOW

..CONTRACTORS..

Bhop M North Blxth Street.

A RTIBT1C M0N0MKNT8 IN NATIVE AND
A (nrelgn'raarblo and granite: now and orl-rn-

ilp.lirni. It. J. BI,AK81NO. Office and
vrorks 267 Third itreet, near Madlion. f
r L. IIONEYMAN-N- O. 92JFIR8TBTRKKT;
J , Portland, Or. iff

Unnan Rnnflnor AcrnMnv. . ''
Real Eitate and Loam. ,

w D. M'lNTOSI-I- .If. . - - .
Confectlonerjr, Tobacco and cigars. s

161 Blxth Btroet, on your vrnnc from tne noiei.
PORTLAND, OltKOON. VO

vtH linnit w ;
I .... . I..M.I. n. .1 H fiA2ttJL vfyajcr mm iniuitio inuuiii viwn.."i.

cooked In tho bcit of wlnci. Prlrate rooms for
ladles. Krncit Nenkomm, Mgr., 182 Third St.,
Portland, Or.. Oregon Telephone Black 2964.

A LT1E11B A BCIINEIDER CO.--B. ALKKR9,
A. Pros, and Mgr, Tho. Hchnrldrr, Vlce-Pres- .,

II. Albert, Bcc'y. and Trcaa. Proprietors U. 8.
Mills and Merchant Roller Mill. Manulactar
crs of Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Flaked Wheat,
uuciwncai riour, icn iiariey. hjo riour,
Whole Wheat Flour, Com Meal, Rjre Meal,
Ilomlnr, Farina, Bteel Cut Wheat. Paito Fao
toiy Mataronl, Vermicelli. Spaghetti, Dealers
InOraln, Flour, Har.Bhlnglrii, Heeds, Etc. All
kinds Mill Feed. Office, 240.Mr Front Street,
corner Main, Portland, Or.

SELLER & CO.M. Established IBM. U. Feller. P. towen-ar- t.

.Portland, Or., Seattle, WnkIi., Spokaue,
Wash., 90-9-3 W. Uroadwajr, New York.

Importers and Jobbers Crockery, Glassware, Eta

8. W. Corner Front and Ilurnslde Sts.,
rdltTLAND, OK.

FOSTER & CO.'S BANQUET nALL CIM. UAK8
Haro no equal.
Try them.
The best cigar In the market.
THE ROSEN FELH-B- ITU CO., distributors.
4143 Front street, Portland, Or.

T ! C1IIPMAN-- U4 FIRST 8T., PORT.
JU. land. Or. Real Estate. Farms, Stock
Ranches, Timber Claims, City Property. Money
Loaned on Real Estate.

fleywood Brothers

Wakefield Company
Manufacturers of

CANE AND WOOD-SEA- T CHAIRS,
BENT WOOD CHAIRS,
REED and RATTAN FURNITURE,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

iiiAin VAna, mu. ,. ,

Goods Sold to the Trade Only.

80-8- 0 Fifth St. PORTLAND;

Aaron II. Levy, Gborob K'Riro, Fred. 11. Lcvr

KRiea &. l.evy
GROCERS.

191 Washington Bt. corner Tenth, Portland, Or.

COFFEE AND TEA A SPECIALTY.

We giro Red Trading Stamps. Doth 'Phones
38.

ESMOND HOTEL
Portland, Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

KATKSl
a

Evropcan Plan, 50c to $J.50 Per Day
American Plan, $1 tp $2 Per Da

OSOAR ANDERSON, Manager.
J. a PENDEGABT, Chlot Clerk.

WHEN YOU BUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOR HOUSEKEEPING
i

. Cot This Out and Gel a Reduction at

..HENRY JENNINGS..
172-17- 4 First Street.

KBTAULISIIBD 1870.

F. ZIMMERMAN
Bole Agent

.Roxbury Rye.
Foreign and Domestlo

WINES & LIQUORS

103 Front Btr.at, N.ar Stark.
PORTLAND, OR.

i

ANN ARBOR
.HOME BAKERY.

One ol the most complete bakery la
tho Northwest.

ItkM tbi Nit PqIIo.ii Bread li tie WmI

M. SHIELDS, Prop.
S47 Morrison Bt. rOKlLANU, OB.

AndM Union, Arena, corner Sacramento,
AlMn. Home-ma- bread, cases and plea.
Bated beans aud Boston Brown Bread erery
gatarar Tel. Scd 1M3j Tal. Sod UL

kONABD SOOBB

i
Farnlshsd Rooms to Rent tf the Day, Wsak

or noma.

MRS. V. 0. RONB, Proprietress,

KHi East Morrison Bt., PORTLAND, OB.

TjiUQENK HOCH

Wholesale Dealer In

WINES, LiqUORS AND CIGARS.

omce: 110 Fourth Street,

Telephone 1084. PORTLAND, ORKOOH

PORTLAND ROLLING MILLS

, Manntacturers of

PIQ IRON AND BTEEL.

N. K. AYER, Manager,

22nd and Nlcolal Street!

gaat

"THE TASTE TELL8"
THAT

tUDAHY'S REX HAMS,
REX BACON
REX LARD AND

. REX CANNED MEATl

ARE THE BEST.

J. A, MARTIN GO.

Sash and Door Factory

Walnut, Bpanlsh Cedar and Ash Lumber eon
stantly on hand; also Ralls, Nowels and Balus
ten, and alt kinds ol hardwood, venecra and
everything In the stair line; all kinds ot Iron
and orass brackets tor hanging rails; scroll
sawing, wood turning and planing; also all
kinds ot mouldings and finishing material.
Country ordew filled on short nolle. Your
orders respectfully solicited.

f 17th and N. Front St.
Phone 7. PORTLAND, OREGON

NORTH PACIFIC

PLANING MILL CO,
MANUFACTURERS

Sash and Doorsj
and Blinds

Bpectal prices on carload orders.

32nd andThurman 8ta.,
PORTLAND - - - OR.

Long Distance 'Phone Main 220.

depot Hotel
(DBUT8C1IK3 OASTIIAUS)

S. E. Cor. Seventh and Ollsan SU.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Meals 20 Cents.
Lodulngs 25 and 86 Cents.
Biz Meal Tickets loc $1.00.

A. BLOCK, Proprietor.
Former proprietor Washington Hotel.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting: of Buildings,
' Stores and Residence

arc and incandescent. Elec-

tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery

Portland General Electric Ci.,

SEVEITN AND 1LIER STS.

Both Tnonta 345.

TIE TITLE GUARANTEE.

TRUST CO.

WM. M. LADD, President.
J.'THOKUUKN ItObH, tko'r and M'gr.
T, T. BURK1IART, Aii'l Bevretarr.

Offers property for sale at such low prleas,
that H will par you to purchase and bold lor
aa advance.

Wo bare Income-producin- g property (or aala,
wklefc It will pay you to buy for Investment.

We hare d lots for the home-bull- .

er, aadlfyon buy the ground we will loa
yoa weney at lowest rates with which to buU4
a houaa.

Safaty'DeposIt Vaults, Loans, Abstracts,
TKla Iasaraaos. For further particulars s

TITLE IVIIANTEE AMI TRUST CO.,

CHAMIER OF COMMERCE,

PORTLAND - - OR.

OHIO'S BIRTHDAY.

the Btnte'a Orcnt Dlfllciilty In Pecld-iti- K

on the Dnte Thereof.
Ohio finds Itself In n peculiar dilem

ma. :i'lie State Intends to celebrate tho
centennial of Its admission to the Uu-- 1

Hon, but, unfortunately, tho ilnte Is not
known. The United States census re
port gives Nov. 20, 1802, but this Is not
final nuthorlty, nor, Indeed, Is It gener-
ally regarded as correct In Ohio, Inns-muh- e

ns most people there favor hold
fng tho centennial celebration In 1003.

Ohio was like Topsy; It had no birth-
day, nnd It might almost be said that,
llko Topsy also, tho State "Just grow-cd.- "

Either n distinct act for ndmls-Blo- n

or'provlslon for admission on proc-
lamation by tho President was made by
Congress In tho case of each State ex-
cept Ohio. The act of May 7, 1800, sot
off that part of the Northwest Terri-
tory uow Included In Ohio ns a distinct
territorial government, nnd the rest waa
organized as tho Territory of Iudlann.
Tho net of April 30, 1802, nuthorlzed tho
pcoplo Of Ohio to form n State govern-
ment, nnd n convention held nt Chilli-coth- o

on rtov. 1 to 20, 1802, ngrcctTupon
n constitution, which went Into forco
without approval by popular vote. This
constitution was submitted to Congress
In January, 1803, and on Feb. 10. 1803,
tho President nnnroved tho first net
which recognized the uow State. This '

net of 1803 did not purport to admit
the Stnte, but declared that Jt "has be-
come ono of tho United States of Amer-
ica," nnd provided for tho extension of
Federal Iiiwb to the new State.

Ohio historians differ as to which data
should bo recognized, but tho opinion
la thnt tho later day, Feb. 10, 1803, Is
tho dnto If the precedent In admitting
other States Is to bo recognized, but the
act of that dnto asserts that Ohio was
then a State, and henco' It must have
been ono on Nov. 20, 1802. Tho ques-
tion Is ono of thoso upon which agree-
ment Is Impossible, although tho dnto
decided upon for tho centennial will
ninko one or tho other In some degrco
oUlclul. Chicago Tribune.

REOENT INVENTIONS.

Mining operations can bo carried on
In frozen ground by a new apparatus.
Which Is provided with n Btcntn gener-
ator, to deliver steam to n hose, having
a nozzlo at tho outer cud to direct a jet
against the earth, thawing It nnd wash-
ing tho dirt nnd minerals apart.

Women will appreciate an Improved
trunk for the packing of skirts, which
has a skeleton frame sliding luto tho
trunk, the latter standing on oud whllo
being tilled, with hooks nnd frames on
tho skeleton to hold tho skirts In a fixed
position nnd prevent wrinkling.

Stnoko from a cigar Is filtered nnd
purified before passing luto tho mouth
by using nu absorber, which Is mndo
of fabric and rolled with, tho filler
when tho cigar 1b made, being placed
near the mouth end and wound spiral
ly through the clgnr to obstruct all the
passages.

A German has patented n breathing
apparatus for firemen, which generates
oxygen nnd filters tho carbonic acid
from air that has been breathed, hav-
ing n chemical apparatus contained In
a bng carried by tho fireman, with n
tubo to enter tho mouth uud valves to
control the generator.

Sleds can bo steered without wearing
out tho bootB by n now apparatus pat-ante- d

by a llhode Island man, compris-
ing n lover mounted on cither side of
the sled, with handles on tlio long ends
of tho levers and tint blocks on tho
short ends, which aro forced against
tho ground by Uftlng tho levers.

Arizona Has Hliowen of Frogs,
It rains frogs In Arizona. Tho old-time- rs

believe there Is no doubt of It,
though the frogs wero originally "lift-
ed." put this much Is straight lot
there be a summer rain along tho Una
of tho Southern Pacific In Southwest-
ern Arizona, and behold, the next morn-
ing every little pool hns a myriad of
little lean green frogs, with marvelous
croaking powers. They don't wait for
nightfall like their more civilized breth-
ren elsewhere, but keep up tho music
by day as by night. They llvo wlicro
water comes only about onco n year.
Thoy enn't llvo over tho Interim under
the B.uu-bnke- d black rocks; thoy as-

suredly haven't hopped from the Color-
ado river, nnd they are all of a size, to
boot. If they didn't come from the
ground or from the river, they must
have co mo from the sklees. Aud that's
what tho Ilnssayainpers firmly believe.

Arizona Graphic.

New Socialist Colony.
Negotiations are proceeding for n site

In Louisiana for another socialistic
colonization experiment. Tho colonists,
who are to try to reallzo tho Hellamy
Ideal of tho Interchange of labor, are
to co mo from tho vicinity of Rochester,
N. Y and Scrnnton, Pn, They will
number about 200, nnd they have, ac
cording to their agents In Louisiana,
sulllcleiit means to establish them-nelve- s.

Each adult Iu the party con-

tributes 100, aud In addition suveral
gentlemen Interested In tho matter
from scientific aud humanitarian rea-

sons have advanced money, one umn
contributing $5,000.

Li rgest Vcluot Holt.
Tho largest muss of pure rock salt

In the world lies under tho Province of
Gallcla, Hungary. It Is known to bo
r50 miles long, 20 broad and 2tt) feet
In thickness.

Olilest Toy in Ilia World.
Probably the tup is tho oldest toy In

the world. It has been used for thou-
sands of years lu all parts of the globe,
md somo savage tribes uso It In the
?urforinnucti of religious rites.

The man who turns from evil com-(anio- ns

does himself a good turn.
The source of many a large river Is

tut a siusll spring. '

GITV JEWS;
-

Mrs. A, Duncan is still con fined to
her hod.

Mrs. V. Watson is somewhat im
proved in health.

Tho Portland Musical Club intond
to givo another of tholr enjoyable enter-
tainments in the near futnro.

Miss Susio Crawford is sponding n
fow days in tho oity. Sho is stopping
at her father's resltlenco on Grunt
stroot. '

Prof. Chnrlos 8towart,of Chicago, is
tho only Negro who hits over boon regu-
larly employed by tho Associated Pros.t
as a roportor.

Friends of ltov. W. II. Cnston. late
chaplain of tho Ninth OhloU. S. V. I.,
nro urging him to return to tho army
to tnko n Hko position in tho Forty-eight- h

volunteers.

A project is on foot to establish n
sanitarium for Negro consumptives iu
tho South. Southern Pines, N. 0., is
Bpoken of ns n good location for suoh
an institution.

s

Tito Royal lienofit Socioty is the
iintnn nf n fnitnrniil insufiincn orizituisa- -

tlon, orgnuized under the laws ofNorth
Carolina. II. J. Oroon, of Charlotte,
N. 0., is gouornl agent. '

Tho machinery has nil boon plaood
iu tho Coleman cotton mill nt Concord.
N. C, and ns soon as somo dolayod
shafting arrives tho mill will bo put in
operation.

On Thursday ovoninu tho William
Lawrence Dunbar Literary Socioty
hold their regular mooting. An onjoy-nlil- o

timo was had nnd thoro was a
largo attendance Thodobnto, "Shoald
Ministers Tnko a Part iu Politics,"
was spirited and interesting.

Tho candy pulling nt tho ilothol
church on tho SOth Inst., was nu en
joyable-- affair. Tho friends of tho
church could not do bettor tlinu to
mako it convenient to spend nu hour or
two on Friday ovouiugs nt thoso gath-
erings as there is always an onjoynblo
timo.

A black bishop of. tho Anglican
church was rocontly oousoar.Uod nt
Lambeth. Tho Kiuht Kov. James
Johnson, assistant bishop of Western
Knnntorlnl Africa, is a Sierra Loono
Negro whoso parents woro roBcaed
slaves from tho Yorulm country. Ilia
station will ho Hontn. Durham uni
versity hns mndo him an houury A. M.

Arrangements wero made to enter-tnl- u

a p r.lou of the actors thnt camo
hero wi'h tho Snwaueo Itlvor Company,
but owing to sotno misunderstanding,
the invitation to tho Ironpo wns delay-
ed so thnt thoy wero forced to dooliuo
tho same, much to tho disappointment
of tho would-b- e hostess and her friends.

To tho gourciil conference of tho A.
M. K. Zlon ehuroh, to ho held iu
Washington, D. C, wo lourii that thoro
havo been elected homo 10 female dele-
gates, showing that this branch of tlm
church has taken au advanced stmid in

L tho subject of women's rights aud privi
leges, as tho A.M. K. church is still
dolmtiug tho question of admitting
women to tho offices of thu church.

The L. L. T,, ono tif tho organiza-
tions uudor tho care of tho Luoy Thur-ma- u

League of tho W. 0. T. U., wero
entertained at thu residence of Mi. and
Mrs. It, It. Carlo on Inst Monday af-

ternoon. Tho Hev. Father Cassia's ad-

dress to the children on education was
listened to attentively by thu 21 chil-
dren present, after which holos aud
recitations wero roinlered by Eoveral of
tho children. Light refreshments wore
served by the hostess, Mrs. II. It, Curio,
assisted by Mrs. 0. MoOliver.

Mnsa MtiMtliigMt WuNliliifftiin.
At un indignation meeting of oolorod

cltlzons of Washington, D, 0., last
week, tho following resolutions worn
unanimously adopted:

''Whoreas, tha population of colnrod
people iu tho District of Columbia is
from 80,000 to 00,000, and tho said
population pays taxes on from $13,000,-00- 0

to 14,O()O,00U worth of real estate,
wo, tho colored citizens, requost thu
congress of tho United .States to so
amend tho ponding bill creating two
superintendents of pttbliu fehooU nnd
five members of tho board of education,
so that both tho snpeiintendeuts bo ap-

pointed by tho president of tho United
States; ono of tho superintendents', who
shall bo colorod, shall mnuage tho col-

ore' schools, aud the hoard of educa-
tion shall bo Increased to bovoii, tlireo
of whom shall bo colored, who shall
inauaco tho colored suhools, a majority
of whom in all instances shall super-
vise tho entire school system.

"Whoreas, In a recent investigation
of tho police department, one, John it.
Wight, a commissioner of tho District
ot Columbia, did outrageously slander,
libel uud condemn thu entire colored
population of thu District of Columbia.
Therefore, ho it

"Resolved, That a commltteo of llvo
from this mooting be appointed to wait
upon tho president of tho United HtaloH
and request him iu the name of tho 00,
000 nf Ills fellow citizens, two-third- s of
whom am taxpayers, tho immediate
removal of said John II, Wiyht. If
this reqngst cannot bo complied with,
wo, in the name of tho 00,000 people,
and iu tho nuino of 10,000,000 of col-oro- d

leoplo iu tho United States, pro-

test upuinst his reappointment at tho
expiration of his term as commissioner.

"Resolved further, That a similar
committee bo appointed by tho chair-
man for tho purpose of presenting to
congress tho request of tho people on
tho school quostiou, and said commit-
tee is hereby Instructed to use all hon-

orable means with any senator or party
to curry outthu wishes of the pooplo."


